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N° 1:21. LIVERPOOL, OCTOBEH l, 18!)1. RY.OIST•:RP.D FOlt TRANSlllSSIO� AURUAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
BOOSEY & CO. hog to announce that they have opeHed a Branch C>tahlis!tmcnt at 30, Br,ACKFmAns Bmncrn, 1\Lrnc11ES'l'ER, under the m:rnagemc11t of 1\'Ir. 'I'. REYNOLDS (of Sir Charles Ifalle's Orehestrn), 
where a very Jii1e collection of their Brass Instruments, Clarioucls, Oboes, aud Flutes will be kept in Stock 
aml offered for Sale at most Moderate Prices. 
BOOSEY & CO. wish it to be nnderntood that no InstrnmL•11t is ITcrcd for Sale that has not hreu 
made throughout at their Mannfactory in Loudon, whieh is U1e largest am most co111plctc in Un·at Britaiu, 
and they invite Purchasers to i11spcct and try these Instruments before phci11g their orders olsewhern. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S 1\Iilitnry and Snpplementnl Journals, Brass Darrel Journal, aud Band Appmten­
ances of all kinds "·ill be kept in Stoek at their Manchester Brauch. 
Illustrated Catalogues and Estimates can be obtained Post Free upon application. 
I300SEY &; CO., 295, Regent Street, London, a.nd 30, Illa.ckfria.rs Ilridge, :Ma.nchester. 
::P. ::BEISS<>::N"" & C<>., 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototype' :Band Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak 
) louder than 
WORDSf z41;;1 . � ("GIB""D) 
THE ·best aud only reliable testimonials to the merits of Instrmn;nts arc the RESULTS obtained by the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained 
by wifuii' means. 
� lu the United Kingdom alone, BESSO:N BANDS HAVE \\TON l)RJZES to the value of over £50 .OOO on the Oonlcst Firld, and an analysis 
of Contest records for the prtst season will reveal the fact that the uumber of Bc_-..:son Pri::e 1Vin11crs is r;reoter thnn C1'!'1'. 
LONDON: MANUFACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
�-�::;����'�;�:,: 
TUBA CORNOPHONES 
fot· Bass Parts or Leading 
'7 
Choirs. 
L ON D ON: F. BESSON & CO., 
198, KL-STON ROAD. 
MR. JonN IL\R'L'�fANN, 
l'rof<.'��or of l\fusic, Harmony, C<lmpOl!ition, &c .. &:,4, 
T t,e well-known Composer of Comet SolOll, &c. 
CON'l'EST AU.lUDIC ATOH, 
T erma Moderate. 
ADl>ll�S:: 42, EWART JlOAD, FOHEST llILL, 








r1�1�f1I��;���! �h�eW;!�terpool, under �ir Julius Benedict and 
'l'l:A C H E R  OF BRASS BANDS. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BUHNBREA vrr_,L;.--ALT.OA, SCOTI.AND. -ALFRED R S1£DDON, -
(SOLO CORXET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'Olt & TEACHER 
Ol' BRASS BANDS, 
2!l, CHO;\IPTON S TREET, DERBY. 
How,\RD- LEES, 
COl'Dl.CTOP., SADDLl>WORTJI YOCAL SOCIJ::'I'\'. 
BRASS BANDS 'l'RA lNED for CONCERTS and 
CON'l'ES'l'S. 
CHOHAL SOCIETIES Cond\\cted in Oratorioe, &c. 
CONTEST S ADJUDIC.-\.'l'J•:D, 
For 'J\-rms &c., addr('ll' DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
-J-�MESGWiiram, -
(){()LO CORl't:l"), 
CON'!'E8'l' .ADJUDICA.'l'Olt & '!'l·:A.Cll.EH. 
01'' JJRAS8 BANDS, 
8, PEEL S'l'HEE'I', .FAHNWORTJJ, 
Nic.\11 BOLTON". 
L ocA1. 1>�:<.:1t�·itLti1�.?'11:1 ,.�W·sit�TERNATIONAL 
J. AINSWOR'l'IJ, 
l'R0YESS01'. 01<' 11USIC, 
AD JUJ)T C ATOR YOR 
SOLO, B,\N�D CHOl�JKTES'l'S. 
All adjudications a.re ba�ed on music."J merit, M 
expre"3Cd by the fo\lr_iwing t�ble ;­
"l'one.-Halnnce, l>lc1ul, nnd quahty,apphe<ltoit.svariuu 
Tun:'11���G'i::�l l11strunumt.s, comtt intonation. 
Articulntion.-Dlstinct!Q""e"unciat!on. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NK\V BRASS INSTRUMENTS, To BANDMASTERS. ' F.xp�\��ha-;�;irfu� c�,"�1 � �0�ar:���r:1 m�r::���l ��,h�1:, �1:e!'.7's! :{p��,l���,���k., T:.;:,e a��de��'fif� ALL OF THE BEST M���· NEW SHORT MODEL, I R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S."W"-
Banda re<1niriug New fostruments will fin(l our prices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant e\'ery lnstrumei:it. }'or tone, power, and correctness of tune they are unsurpassed by any Jnstn1111cnl.ll made in tlus country or Europe nt the price, Bands who ba\'e not seen any of onr 
lnstruments should send for one IUI o. sample; aucl if it is not found satisfactory ill e\•ery respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest. and Best 1 louse in London for Good and Serviceable Instruments. SPECIALI'l'Y ;-Our New t�nglish Model Cornet, strongly made, a really good lnstrnmcnt, £1158. 6d. 
nett.; with double watl'r·k<:ys, £1 l!ls. 6d. 
COVHT0\8 MODEL COHXWr, with bc�t Gcrman-sil\·er \·a.Ives, double wa.ter key, large model, cngra\'ed all over bell, &o::., and nchly electro silver-plated; a. splendid present, £3 is. 6<1. 
Th111 is a marvel for the money. Send for particula.rs. 
11.\NDH SUPPLIED A.1' WHOLESALE PRICES. ES1'L\1A'l'E8 GlVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIJUNG NEW UNIFORJ\IS. HEAD DHESSES, 
BEUJ'S, MUSIC CAHD AND INS'l'HU3lENl' 
CASE8, METAL OJ\ E"UJHOIDERED BAND 
OHNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
l[AYl\IARKET, J,QNDOX, ,V,, 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL �IANUL"ACTUHEHS OF E\"ERY All'l'ICLE THEY SUPl'JX. 
OUR ]l'EIV ILLUSTRATED PRJOE LlSl' /1°0 W READY, POST PREE 
ON APPLICATIO.i.Y. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, !llLITAllY !IUSICAL INSTllU!IENT MA�Lil'WURERS A�O. UIPOHTERS; 
28, SAMUEL STREET' WOOLWICH. Wholos>lo llo>lors in "11 kinds of 24usic"1 Instruments a.nd Fittinirs. 
llltAHS 13ANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNI.FORMS CHEAllEH AND llE'lvl'Ell 
'l'llAN ANY llOUS:E IN 'l'fil TRADE. WHI'l'.E FOR SAMPLES AND PIUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PJUiE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBl'l'lON" FOi( MILI'l'ARY CAl'S, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
"ED"W'XN''" L "Y'C>N'S 
Is really the Correct .l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26, SAMUEJ:. STEEET, WOOJ:.WICR. 
11'.B.-A very handaome Gold-Laced Cap pruented tne to every Bandmaster whose ordera for Unlfonn1 and Cap1 II.rt irtven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
ALL JX8TH.UME:N'l':-:i warra�t�d well iu tune, and if not appr..wcd of withiu H daya money will be returned, if rnstruments arc returned undamaged. All these arc the 
latest design and a go0<l model; will send them on approval. 
E· Flat Sopranos 
B-l:''latCorncts . . 
B-l<'latl'lugal Horns 
E-Flat Tenor Borns 
B-Hatllaritones . •  
LIST O F  INSTlWM 1rnTS. 
: : i] 1� � I ti:�: �:1;;r�n��=: 
• • 2 10 0 1 ll-Flat Val\'e Trombone . . 3 0 0 B-1''la.t Slide Trombone . . 3 16 0 G Slide Trombone .. 
£4 15 6 6 4 0 
• 0 3 15 
REl'iUHS BY I<'lHS'!'-CLASS WOJtKUEN CilEAPLY AND QUICKLY l:XECU'.l'ED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BESl' SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
heading, 1'1m.\IS REl•SOSADL&.-:Ma.y be had through any a.pj>li­
cation from Contest or liand Sccreta.ry, 
l'OSTAL Annn.:ss; .J. ATN SWOllT lf, }'.S.&, 
�IENDF.L�:-SO/l!-1 J!OUiH:, Hl\11'.�CALL, l'llORLl-:Y. 
'l'dcgraphic Addrut: '' AiN�WORTH," Urin::._call. 
-:11,. ro"'�Jf ¥f� 
�.if�,1"�.1-:ia ��a�1c.cen�� ":7:{�'"'."1 1.r;;�� 
4•. tOd., or 3 for 13!. M., poat M 
c111"Tiage free to any a<hlrcutu the l'uit<:d.KlogJom.:...__ 
Svle I'rol'riet"r and Pa.tenlee: 
W.J. RILEY, 
llandsworth Wood, Dinninglui.ni. 
JlOYA L L E'.1.'l'lHtS l1 A'fEN'.1', 
Wll,LIAM llOOTll call.I attention to tlte atl1·antagos th11 
aboni l'atent water Val1·e poucueso1·er the old W�ter Ke7 
1101':'t�:.'._lfe�·!t1�;-the player to play the longed seloctlon 
1dthont having occiuion to empty water a! b ncccNary 1'"lth 
::fa��7l!�'\� ,�'; �l�M; �I� s":�ti��;·��:·�rci�;��ctlo!I 
srJ. ' BdngareaerrnlrltJ>r6Yent..the"·atcr be!11gblown :�1�:-��J1.1!i�� :�:1����r�:r�;�
�
ht, anti can be med 
P11tCES; BRAM !NSTRUMUTS1 7/6.; ELECTRO, 10/6. 
.J:������L�����lf: are too numerou• W pub1L1h) �an ba 
WILLIAM ROOTH, 
"DU.AKE llOTEJ.," DHAR}; S TREE'l', 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repair(lrof all kinds of Brn!lll l1111tnun.:ntii 
New Patent Protector, for tth Valve of Euphonium, 
price 1/-. 
w. ll. wlshestolnfonn Jland•me11 that ho cmplor• nona 
but thohtl•t l'rnctlcalWorkmentn thetrade,therebyen a11rlng perled u.fety to all natrumcul• lntnutt'd t.o h ch�i;:!:ren�e can be made to llandm&11te" 0Wll11', WU'Z OW.DMH, or any Baudmaater In tho North ot Knglr.ud. 
s 1 L vA N 1  & s M 1 T H . ' 1· 1 <o l· l:s"��;�l���CL����:?�1'.�·1�:T l"OI< (;UXL'EltTl"5, 'l'Ja: .\1l'KI.' 1''UH OIL\.TOB 10. 
PH I /. E  1\ 1 E D A I  � PAH.l S .  1 8 E- O .  
Suppliers t o  the Principal C<?ntesting Bands, and t o  the �Army, Navy, 
Volunteers, Police, and School Bands, &c. 
'l'•1·cnty year..' ex1wriencc in Fir;;t.c]a.,,.:i Uawl�, Orchc.strn�- and Op1•rn. Comi��nic•. UandH J>r(!pareJ for Coul.t:.!!b'. Cuntc ... t.� Adjmhcat.ed 44, A�11 1U_\j';jm}i��A�h?'J�1tTuw;-..r, 
J.IMES IloLT.OW.l.Y, 
GE\1 01' J:ll'JIO'> l l  )1 fiOLOIS'J'S( �'ide (�)X:\OIR�f;t'HS). 12 yeat'll' 6�":<*-•$fnl l'upil or i\lcs�r.i. Gilldnoy ,\ Owen. 
'H:.1CllE!t OF BHAS� BAXDS. Alll)llt;�s !9, GHO�\'EXOH ST., Sl'ALYHHJDOK 
I --L. i•11SE�O�; o�� 1�t�1 ·� D '  
UAXD THAIN"lm AXD UONTl·�·;T JllDGK Ol'gN 
IDJ: Ol:A'l'OHIO CONCEHTS. 
.\ �!���\i.��er���;�11Wart��J�����·1<�;:i�:�;iu�1��ntr
a 
188, HHAUJ•'OHD S'l'ltl-:ET, BllL\lli\'GllA)L 
XOW HEAUY. :UOOK FOUJt'l'H. 
\tV H��,11rn.\t ol���\��i 
��ii��JFO'lt'l'.E 
(wrrH ]'All1' .-OJ\ COJ\Xl:T 0 1\  Cl.AlllVXKT), 
l'HJCI•: 1 1 XE'l"l'. 
AS l'l..\TKI) ll'i .U.I, Tiit: (:J:;Lfiljl!.\TRD IJ,\XD:i. 
l W 1uo1 1·r Af"U HouNJJH HnM;s BAND l\ E\u1. 01 T 1 • 1 \ Ll t  I ,  I b � l .  
c 1 [ i�1��x�s i��;:; :·::.1i·;:���\J 1�h::1���.�r(�j�:'.;�;;�:i 
�\�.'.\ ���r'l'vi·; :: ( 't:E��s Itio��-�,�� -�:;l £� ��o\�1; 
'J'IJ:-:��i.l��r-,p :uticu\a1>1 uf lhu St:crcl.:1ry. J, JO\Vl,E, Bur!idJ 'l'<;rr:l"'(', 
M n .  A. D. K B A 'l' E ,  
(1',\llf. YQU;.-1.l'H,) 
PIWl''ES:olU!t <W MU:-HL', COMP0:-)1·'. l : , .t'.c. 
Tl:A(.'llEI: o�· l l lt .\SS J; \ \ 1 1.s _\>; JI  .l l ) J \ ' l ll('\T(!ll tJll 
U,\�l! A '> I) \ ( J(".\ I .  ("1 1 \' Tl·:�Tl"l. 
c\J>l)Hf..�� : l IA 'i l> E I� llOl':·H-:, lH:N'J'ON, MANC i i  E::n'l�l:t. 
O �' •::i**ci@S 1 � 0 P B 
0 ' �u; 00 ' f'l ;r-" " 
J3 u��� ��Pro��ot�1 ������\�x�;·i:��l�: 
5/�.18tf1�r1fJ�BER, :->KINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
l•'Olt Al,T. Kl�DS O.F 
L E A 1' JI 1': It A It 1' I c L E s Jn conucdiun with 
Bands, Instrument Cases, Belts, Pouches, &o., 
'l'1\\' 11.\..\1 1':8 &. �0:-iS, 




;-i--;'1��li1�::,,!l·1�i:�;(:>,. ··: ..'.' . .'.'.': ·:{11\11• '�1!�� J\. POUND�R, 
\\"RIGlil' & JtOUSO'S J3n1u Janh �@ms, 
&:holti�che-' )fi\i�'i�1,�'.'.'.1 . .  ��'.'.'.�'.·:: . . . . .  T .  H. W�ight M.\KER OF lNS'l'IWMEN'l' T.auool"l:I ' �terry Tm1c.'! ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frank Lmter C.18£3, 001'0/iER, 1 8!)1 .  
Jlril"C Li8lS, "Estimates, nnd full1Pnrticulars 0 1 1  application to 
SILV ANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C. ,  
Lo:n.d.o:n. a :n. d.  Par1.s. 
T .  B E Y l'W O L D S , 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPATRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
(Ou Bi"h,,p·� \leh�lic•). Schottiache-' Star anJ c._;arkr '. Jo:ugcno Ho�e l'olka ' t'iadcrella ' . . . . . . . . .  . . .  Laurence l"arolan Ga\01•-' l•'!1�t and Last ' . . .  . .  . .'1'. JI. 'Voight Valw- ' Rich and Hare ' . . . .  ll. Round 
Ordicstral Parts to th<.J abovo Arranged for the foltowing ;-li;tand 211([ Violin�, ('d\n and Jla.'"• Flule 11ml l ' i=1lo, �·Jnrioncti., Gornct-•, Eu1.Jloouit1m or 'l'rurnl,.-.u(•!!. In eight !.<'[».1'.1.l<.J b<)(1k�, pm.'(l for the ('mnpl<.Jto t:ict. 
5,'· nett. 1Juplic11to or �ingh: Bo 1k.-t, h. 0:1ch. 
\VIUGllT & Jt0UND, 
3l, Eltdl(l:\'E STltEKI', 1.1 nml'O()I,. 
J E A N 'Nu r v : ' s  
A U E H I C A N  r u n r. I C A 'l' I O N S  O F  
llAKD AND OlWIIES'l'ltA 1ILSLC. 
wi��:0 c1��w<.J:t s��,.c���!ii1��1t!nxr�� n: l�;�r�\�te�!�� 
f1�1�t�' ]�;���N:11�L.:�:��;· a1�1'1<�1.�� :
n��:r:1rj:�� Aceo11111animent.a. Send for Cat.aloguCJ<, froo to any addfells. 
Al110 Publi�her of " 'l'llJ� L J.;ADE1 : ," 
'l'ho oldcist and !llOijt inl!uenlia\ 1nusic�l 11cw�l,.'\!)Cr JJUblished in .Amcrica. 
Subscription 11ricc, 213 per year, in advanoo. Sample copies fn'tl, 
mau�};�tS�����;1Ji:��:T J�;��f:;_��a� -a�J'�1�;;:� �>�o�J1i;�l�h:1 � !����ir Instrument.a in a &upcrior 
l!al1:;
l�ri1�,]�;��K��1tmerica 2
� por �-01" llook l'ost 
Beuon'11 h18lrome1111 J/e11aired equally <1$ wll a3 ea•1 be done by lhe jinn 1he111ulut$, at abtlul 60 per ceul. /��II charae. 




Molbourne lfo};�u�h���J:,�!ri��f1, 188·1. ·1 1\Ir. 'l'. l�yno�:�h Hotel, S�y\Jri1��'y 12th, 1884. P.8.-Engli�h ;ost..'lge St..1.mJ-...i arc u110le;is abro:ul. Mr. l:cynolds. . Dear Sir, -I could not w1�h for better work than A Post Oflice Onler on tho U.S.A. can Lo got for 6d. :Sir, -The Instruments yon have repmred £or my I 
that you ha1·e so often done for me, and I have never at any J'o,;t Of!ioo for amount.a under
. 
£2. Bauds have a!w"ya gi".-n tho grt'al_cst Mlikfaction, h�I occMion t.o find fault_ witl1 "!J; lniitrnment re. both as rei;ards price and workma11Sh1p, ���re�1�rfno;�f iiie:;n'� ��k��nh cnco n..:ommend ]\1 AN CH ER'l'.E I t  ]llL\ RR & !ll U'l'Alt y (Signed) J. GT.ADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN BAXD JOUHNAL, 
A larqe 1jua11tity f!f .New (rnd See<md-ham.l b1strume11ts alway:J in Stock. 643, 11;3�;·11����Bn'in1>:\�,ltt�"J'E���O�:AHK, MAKCIIE::i'l'J�lt. 
1 . 1 . E, ,  '85,  London, P R I Z E  M E DAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86 SILVER M E DAL. awarded to ""· sMSON 1891. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 409 };aBy )far(!h, ' Yot;��G�� a £riem\ to m�i: Fro�� M I L I T A R y M u s I c A L  I N s T R u  M E NT M A K E  R s . :.11, ',1 �a".:,.�,!'1 ;,�'\�1.'.lr,: . �(k):l':f��:;£!��-�i�����: : :T' 1f�:� r.f1 T H E  NEW CORNET M U T E  � ·1' 1-3 �, � J.• d· �ut1 J wi:;'s famon8'Suug. 
� � � � �j 2: �u. 413 J'olka., ' J'o,eril �1KtJ�-�{���1k ' J. Fro�t 
.._ � g \; � 414 �dwltische, ' 8 11,,uf!! ' . . . .'�J';iJc 
o � � � .. � � t::d o :�� �l:1���i,;a;:��!i��u,ate , 
� � < ::J 8 tJ O d 1891 ( ;HANV Cl!Kl;:>T;irAH NUl\11 l ' I ' 
0 � � � � 417 ,�:ii�/,���� !3;�::� f,�1'.n1�J'��� !(l.�·" J;.'�.��\\�i':1l1:0rlh W V2 U1 418 l hotu•, ' Joyful �ouml< do. 
]{,.1::.;'./ • ::1"'J"z:· f·::::·.tt:::.::.:� £"1;'.'�, .;,;::'1;,:1. �:�:::t·· n::�t;�"'' 1!l,;,:�·;;;,:,�1·;;;'.';,,i.;:�· ,,,. :!! �;:�f :��hW:�l��,�I,i���f 5�·:�::.�J; ...... 
'l'he /.J·:J?Jt Ylt )I t:'l'E is perfectly in 'l'u11c ll1roughoul, total Compass of l11slrume11l, and also 
makes the bottom fumlamental C. 
'l'he ZJ�l'HYlt MU'l'.E will fit any Cornet or Hopranos, also Orchestral and Cavalry 'l'rumpets, 
it being rcccs.�ed and pa<lrlc<l with packi 1 1g as a !lute joint, au<l cau bo altered larger 
or smaller for a11y diffcrcul size inst rumcnt at any time. 
'.l'hl.l ZEL'll Ylt MU'l'B is the only ouc that the souud goes through, that is t11e sumo pilch as 
the instrumcnf when in use. 
The ZEl' llYH. MU'l'.E is very sightly a11d i;ymmclrical in  appearance and highly polished 
extremely Siron�, &c. 
'l'ho ZEPJl Ylt MU'l'E, being Urass (or Nickel or i-:ilvcr rlated), is much more durable than 
the old lcallicr Comet �.lute, at about same cost. 
l'hc ZEl.'HYH :MU'l'E is a grcal acquisitiou for all indoor purposes, such a� Couccrls, Drawing Uoom, arnJ llrivalc l)rn(·liec. 
'l'he ZlU'HYlt :MUT l•:'S Blaa!kity of To11c ii; remarkable, as the wind going through the 
Mule, it docs uot. throw bU(·k o n  the chest, as is usual iu most. others. 
E-Flat and 11-Flat Cometsnncl Tmmpots-Dra.se, 3/6 & 4/6 ; Nickel, 5/6 & 6/6 ; Silver-Plated, 6/6 & !J,6. Tenor Homs o.11 all Trombonc11-Dnu;s, 7/6 & !.116 ; Nickel, 10/- & 12/6 ; Silvor-Plalccl, l<l/6 & 18/6. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
NOVY.JI mm. 422 .\nthom, ' Hail , Jehol"ah ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. 1''"'"t 423 J<ecit., !.luarlot, and Choru�, · Uahary ' (good), li. A. Fro"t Di;o:)1u�:ii. 
�� �'.���:f��.;�:�;�::fr��;�:;�-��1,i1�i1i�!�; -�J. �;J: ��II��� QuartoU.i;, 'l'rios, Sc�tet.", JJuetts, wo ne•v J ,i"ts, gr� 
CARL> CAS��'oi�"�1'lT�,HUi\I, AND 
And all I.e11thcr articles used in oounection with Jfra!!.� and )lilitary Bands. All Goodll ma.do 111><.m the Prenuscs. Price Liat Free. Non: THIC Aomu:ss-
25 & '2:7, COALl'l'l' I.A NJ.�, NO'l"l'IXGHAl\L 
S E�.1ll\d�r.�\·1}[�i)�t i;�,;_[�rrn�{s� ��� Al11·J for 1.1:-)'I' of XEW 11nd SE('():\' IJ HANO 1;:.;::;THUi\l l·:X'l'S. Brn.'1:1 ru�tnum·nt.i ltepfl;n!d Oil the l'rcmi�e� by cx1i.:ricnet.'<.1 \Yorkmen, who arc �lusidan�. 1'llJ<: llAJ�AAR AXD MAltT! 21, <.:lumber Strnet, N ottmg!mm. 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
��� Gcutlemen, with thiis itiiiuc wo liegiu our llth y"at·. 
\\'c �upp·;so t!�at :� gn.,�t m�ny ,,'f our' k:u.l""' " il l  
l"X!><.d I M  tn "-'IY ijOrnclhing of J\o\lc Vtw contc .• t .  What an tnormou� crow<l � ·thP lt1rg(·'t we lmvo c1·cr 
�1e;,���1 �t'1J�e!l�1-::J::� n!l:C�11ji��t t}:�u���i1.�b:�1.':J_�· ;��� 11i:1gnihccnt p<:rform!lnet·�. J)cw11lrnry Old [')<·•L,cd us \'Mtly, nnd 111.:rpri!ifl<i us in no �mall rnc:\.S\UX'. What a i;rand tone Uld J,inthwaito di�ihyod in tho fourtl1 mo1emcnt (trio) ! ln our op1uion tlu·y playcd that partic11lar mo1'cmcnt bettcr tliau 1111y otl"'r band. It wa� the tone of the Linthw(l.ito of 16 or 20 y'·am -=;c.=== I:"" agv, tho be�t tone of any brasi lurnd ll'<l cver lll't1rd, O ]jut Linthll"aito's trombone was ll'>� ' ' das� " enough, 0 or, at lcfl>!t, he did not play an)tlm1g hke �" "-dl a.' 
C the otht·r solobts. l lad the tro1110o110 played 11� wtil\ 
'Vo��d�r�1;��;��y�r1�� g��·
c�8�·ii!��;1;1� r ;  
J .  SC1rn1m1rn, 13, 51\INNEJ� LA�E. T.lmos. 
JVIR. 1{1c1u1rn STE,Ul, 
AlJJUUWA'l'OH Ob' U.\.t•;u AXD Cl!UltAL COX'l'J·:t:i'J'S. 
40 yc:ir3' expcricnC(' in !'laying, Teaching, �mU Adjudicat111g. 
SPA YILLA, SI,.\ITHW.\lTE, Hl:DDElt'<JIJJ:;T.�, 
JOJLX BIUXS'l'ON, 
or.1l 1'Il.0)!liONE, S i l: CllAitU:� llALLKS OJ:l'llK�TUA. 
Bl!.\SS A�D MILl'l'AllY B.\XDS TAl'(lllT l<Olt 
CONTE:-i'l'i'\. C()NTJ,:<j'l'S ADJUDICA'l'.ED. 
203, STOCKPOl�T HOiW, l\IAXGllJ-:s'l't-:R. 
- W1 LLL�M BOO'l'IT, 
-
' DUAKE llO'l'ET, DlL\.KI;: STnEE1', HOCJIDAT,E, 
u�:�� o�u���:�lt..i��1=:t!�1W!,,S��1��,'<l'.�i HrnQs Justrumcnb, all in good condition ; t.o l>c ijo\d ch<.Ja)!. -
w. u. 11a81.'.���;;_;;lA��)i�-.;$iirU�t�t�1•8� ouon 
T. l{, 1'; �,�}!Q��. '11?� ��\;�:dl•�Ln�n� J�f SECOND.HANIJ JN::l'J'RUi\lEN'J'S, by Court.oi$, 
g:!01:;1J��h�l�i:· 1�:�11�1·f=�:· 1l·g� ��  fh�� l\fouthpiccCll. Cardholden!, Screws, Valvo 'l'o\'�• and a\l kindis of l1'ittin1:&-
n.s thc cornet, euphonium, and bn.ritonc, thc band would ha1·e gi•·cn a mMterly performance. 
By-tiic·w�y, s1;_,aki;1g- of0 tron�lxin�s, h�w riJiculo111 it was � bCC 2J or tlio reputed 1.ic�t_ amatt>urtro111 b•mi,� m Englllnd �liding !m tho " JO.'·'Y " rnanntr thoy did. Jm;h�'ll O II 10 ; 
1���-:� Ii*EuE;];Q -· @ --- � -
��;�%r13'1��m;;h��i. ,�:1 1�� ... �-�e��;:,1: i�i:�!�·;r;�'.·c;,:���;:j of 6hdrng tlnw-ludtc� 17 11 10 ; 
���-0%-���E--
In tho lflijt toode of shirtini.: forlhc fil"l:lt thrc<> not<>-', iL c1111 1Je playe<l 1U1 1·oc11l a:; a voioo can makc it ; but, in the first, it m.usL nlway� lie ungrnccful and �lon•nly. Tlio bad �tid111g ll'fl>! O\"Cu more uoticcnl>le in the ' ' cal11ndo." 
A gri:at m011ny j){'()p\� h:i.,:c fll:lke<l 11�<, '' \\'h11� 11hout Uoows! Don't you think thoy play('d wel l : or don't .vn.n think tll{'y wn". well bet1t<•n, ,l,:c. :->rrnio a�ut Krng�t()n a11d J,('{'(/d Forw-. " \\'c do not think 1t i� fair t" ll;Sk u� thei-t• •JUElllt•on�. \Vo do ll• •t go lo Bdlc Vuo to JHdJ(e, and luwc no right t..J lll(l(l•l!tJ wJ1nclin;t. 
�.1.:i �1:.idc��o r�g:i�,��l ��:�i7�g '�h�l' ��l�i�1�·;e,.J,t ����:{ t�,.1:1�i�s�he\y�i�;:��cl�ctiio�o1�:: t����� g,11\� 
�nog�� �Je:·r�g:::�,'b'is1i��ir���cf�1.�;· ijha�1�ft���� cerlizing. It pu;a.le:;: us j!r(!ntly lo .mul�·r;:<l(l.11<\ w]Jy Huch R1. !1>ndid 011.nds 11s Wyk_e and L1ntl1waite �hould do "'1 httlc of llus work, wlulo Hes�c� ha1·0 more th;m they c:u1 do, "'e :rn.' �:ltldfkd Urnt i f  th,• the thing 
;:i�1t��r°,�1i���1:!��tk:o�1:�\1.11ut1·:'.;�tc��1�·i;�·r�1�,�1.�u l:;.: 
1,000 . LEATHER �;�:�11;���;y 
a0�1-�;��:��t�c�11�11,�
'�'�H �h11�';.,�1��- o�k'� 
Cornet Cases, :::;,:: .. �',:\..:I:�• ,t"o;:F.:'1:,�"�::l'i.!.'����:· .�;:.i�:.r. 
En  am  e 1 1 c d l I i d e ,  rr:::i�llz.�; m1i�i�t1��:CJ1Ft_���1\'9�'.'{,• i��:g�n);,::�J\�::� ('h11mol8 Lined, .Japlln- cert. h:ctt.s•ring 'J"own, Hucknflll 'l'..,m1�ra11c<.J MHI ned J.eather J>ocket::i, Biddulph ruighteng:<g(> Pyke, an•l so on. \\·c can Strong Nickel Lock, nnd �i"" inst..inccs where band� hrwe 111ado £30 to £50 out 
Buckles, 10.'6 each, po�t free, Leath Clarlonet or ono con�'Crt \Jy ll�.....es. \\'hy m't oth�r.1 ! Cases, 5 6 each, po!!t free. 
· · · · · · · · · .J. sc1n:mum & SON�. SKl��'F.l\ L.\XE, l�Wl=- t�:1::t�:�J\��·,;��i'.:8����::t�.�l\�;���;��f�'.:t���t��:� r f llE .E.\lPIJ{i'.: �'��C.\L SUPPLY CO. ,  �!��(·���u s;;��mk..:;:ry�:1·;�;1�,:-�"')",. '�:��l i�:�.�'.�d f,;:1'.1c;:"';<l ::r����;:��:�i'�1.�,�z��:�;�t . . ;�;��;:: : �l�'�;�:'.�����:�:�,g;J��1:��1r����\�0���!.·11:�1�::��::�! 
Cl«ri•mCll«, l"lulr"- l'iU-OlfJS, /i'l<i:1eQlelles, /Ja;·,.,H'""• invited, as well a..� the mOl!t protuin�nt friends of tli<.J 
Onita", Jlanj•!C!I, \l:rndoliueR, 1.lther:"O, .llctmnonic�, bm1d. 
English am���i!��.c�:':i���'.n����:�u��i����· "mcrican l'll�f:�: i;n�;�Jt.·�;��,;� ':.,.'ii'._:i�:�lli'd:;!i��l!;�:�:1����t;t ,. IOl.1 \;'n�",:;��:�"::t:(i;�:�:·-. 1���!::·:..;,1:�i�� ��;�· • I .. \� , 
;:::3·�i\ [1 , f0°�1��:�1��i:t:' �1,1,J�L�t1 1�u�· 
i�!. ,�tr:�1•1 ir �'ih And Every Des�ription Of Musical Instruments do> )'<)\\l' hand goud in 1.11'.lny wny�. 1 £  }<'ll ln·lp 1 thL·r 
-�;�t.':..\'��1'.or1,::,\t�:'.��'.' 1 �-\��;,1�•;:�.'1ii�:;;,;'7;, ��;���11;(� pcoplt• yon lune a clnuu "" thl'm t" help _your l�ino l, 
�:::.��··;:,;:: ':;: ,�:::;·::·::.�:;::.:·�:::· ::.::.:::: f \�M:���::�F��i�d:;i;��;1�;1�,�:.:2/.�:(:�1;�·\ ..t\� /Jrawl drn»cc for llamli.ta•lna a11<I .lltrocw"'· to duct 11111\ solo pl;1y�ng, and thu" the ln1�b,·ar of !h<l b<lllcl fo1· List ;1t u11ce. Our l'rh.:c4 will R�tuut.h. aniat�nr ot11gc.£iight LS "c(l.red away Uy dcgrcc�. 
THE _E\1 J>r lrn --'' USIC.\ r. HUI' PLY co. ,  BRASS, DUU>'il AND 1''fft:, A�D MII.ITAllY BANDS PROMPTLY l'Ul-t..NlSHED. ::ld.11 of Second-hand Jn�trmnenlol always ready ; (l.bo Special Iu.strumenl<\. 
GKNER,fL il/US/fJAL JNSTJWJIENT SH/,J,Jms. ALL JNS1'1WMENTS AND 'l'llEJR 1!1TT1NGS. 
1 0 . . l 4 \Vholes(l.JC Mnsical Instrument Warohouse, Wo �gret to �.:i.Y t11�l w� al'<'· e.gain .,,."L·t c�udnl . !Teap� of mat!Cr roll in flt lho ln4 u11um·nt. [l ;,, 110w 
Send for Ge11cr.i.l, Special, anU Cap J�ists, 2UO lllustratioll8. Estilllll.t<.JS forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103 , Matthias Road, London, N ,  
1 0 . . .  1 4 LO�JJON �T., rnurnxWH.'H, LONDON, S .  E. 
ANSWERS 'fO CORRESPONDENTS. 
No-rioii TO U<>RH1Nl'0!>'11t:sTs. 
:\it ���-\!i�?, tl��1\;j��t;;,�· �:!�dsr.11� ��l'�f1ecf���1�:��'.1�,: �{ .� tu J,e !•�cum11anicd with thoi real uaruc 1u1d 1uld•"C>il! vf th� writer. . -"'"iling to cumply"-iththl• n-;:ulatiun will unly 
)J<l "ntnoi,; for thc "llllk·l!O'J)Cr bMkcL 
l'ROP>;,;,olL Please return 11t.'9re of · _llarililHll.' I ri;-�1111; " m•kd l' ltTTlf' writ..'><. lu :m�"er to " Rochd,,lc,·· thKt Mr. ])"" 
i:odfrey, B1mdma$l�r of the (;n-nadier (Ju:<i·ds will he 
11�� �?i �-��''"l:tf,�'��r.'�:: i���!:'.'"B:uulm11.<t�r, !llack D;ke 
�rn�· R::�:i"i,\'.':.�·:101,�r·�'.���·11��·�;iu1·1�� ?�i! {)�:� 
�i,.�::��at:r�!t ���;::/;,;_nu ti�d"�ll� h1':/1� ::'.} r;l��� come in l>cfore, a� we askt'<.I, by tlic 20ltJ, W<.J could again hM·e dono a s11pplc_!:,'ent, Out it i� now loo !:its>. 
NORFO L K  DISTRI CT. 
WruoBT & RouNo s Bn,u;s Bum NE\\ts Ocrom:n 1, 1801  
MUSIC I N  LONOON NORTHU MBERL AND C ENTREl 
DISTRICT 
I 
WRIGHT & ROUND's BRASS HAND NEWS OaroJJElt l, 1 8 9 1  
. . 
ECHOES 
go�: \lti1'� r�::A��Y 1 \J,1(:\1� \��It l�r 13[]8 :,;;\i1�,� laluable to �lHle I rnmh<IHo I la}uri l)oes 11ot cl )( au I h lreelro111 sl icll l r1co l  1i.cr l uttlc-A<llre&11lt II !  rJU I J I  5 0  Lcntlrnal\.e l Wl l \ow \\amlswo:11 th Lvulon f> \I 
� [ 1 �1f.a!t�o��r�l�;f ,;;·�)'!>,�� ���c:�'"'�'{f,.,'.1"'�'\�l� l1tto "'tl' J eath�r t.:< r1 CMI 8 U per do.ell bvth canltgc paid -II Wl/M� t.;1.1vcrml M uket Leed� 
�l t;�liit�n 1��fr:;,��� �S\ J 7 cr.!:'�"1� tt�;!huSn\1;�\1},��� by lu3tmntuts tju•lity !ltl<l tone �U•rantcml �n l f<r llllt to �l \LLt n l'VI. l t It & DOii D l.:alctfo1uou 1 o.'.1.<l London 
81t �tL .  1i�� ��1:\j�=�� ;1 1 �:1 �i1o1tu1;��' O<f,�to tho 11aPl'r ho"e•cr 11d 1 t 1111•y bc.:0111c l'fico 1 1:i 11er bottle &�lll]llo fr<)c 11\[l� � W  l!i111ks l lRce lloll ... u 
.J0�re� ��:>I[ ���1�1 �\'��'�t� :o n��1�� .. �,,1�:� fla1ul� """ 11 ! h J.ac1ui t.:hP-1,go flan l), is ope11 f r J<:,.gM;:u 
1�e11tao.a fl<'JJtfm� l \a)q \p1\y IV<1lhugtou IJotel Bacup 
sQt�I��)���\:��\ �l::...'1'IJ��t�k::�t��ataud lla1HI lea her 
Q.t�1;�� �!Ast���IL�e;;i��!��;al
ner all(! Jt1cl,,e -z,;; 
'V, Jt e!":2r11Jcm'.i':i�,e�l}�:h�l'��t lla1ub nu<l ,\ lJ•i u 
A, G�l�� �m��� �r;f� Vo.utest liauicr, IUl l � 
S. \;';!�,I !'i�r �t��·:�':'i!";ca:;e�!'�:��1� �·��1� �JC�'J))��·,�; 
l�•u<ls 
J�l 1\11y1i � \,�1 1 �'.'E\�:,::i!o:�\�r� ,,11��,���1:��'7 b vie _ 
I{, K1Z � 1�-:it ��\� �1i���'r"t�o�1:���"�!�r Js1 l�g�l:��:'2r tll•tdd \pp!) \l!lfr<:I :;tret:t., fagloy 
{3_.��.�Fau1����'i:;1'\�! .. �10:����:1��: 1w0a1�0� 1\�"� l�rt) to gl•e a fo,. ban<b IC'&OIO!ll fur �ontestlu,. or uthcr purpmes 1 I lctorla �•reet MUlom Cuml;erlancl 
'V" A�J,��t�;!t�r;�����t1Cv&,�e1"J�r:�•cl 1rnhitr Rn<l 
MR ,{dJ�<li��t�:N;�:ii,.������!�'ti11;:;,i::,cr Rtl\l UonW�\ 
T. ��y��'�t1�\eni���,t�1\"Jj��rlc�i�' irniucr a1u1 
(:!_OOO d•vns:,uu�rior welJ..n1Rde QUJCK$\tl' l¥>OKS. 
e�h :Jtr.� �0�i.ig�"1ecJ�0���z(a:;>{,.E" 8}��!"�tflnot� A:iD .ll.01.1:\D 
Pos!al Address 
AVENT," Dednunstcr AV E N T & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Dandma.steni and Dand Committees req111n11g Umfornlll, Samples will be 
sent on apphcnt1011, with BJlecial quotahon Arrangements Cllll be 
mado for Easy Payments, 1f rcq1ured 
Olli Spccml Dand Smt 7/'1 clean n11cl respectable and ht to be &con nny­
whero A1hlle1y Turne, Tn>uaers and Ca.11 ncnUy trmnned and Belt 
complete ,  don't forget, 71fl Cwih 
Yc1y lmmlHome llluc Cloth Smt•, rc<l and )ellow fucmg'\ Cap t.o 
match 0 12 0 
Splcmh<l l:iuil� of  Blue Cloth Uniform�, wlute and mue facmgi<, C:i.p 
aud Bdt, c<.>mJldo 0 12 0 
Spcc1 1! I me ltl Oluccn! 8mt..-l atrol Jacket (br:i.id :i.er<.>oi! bn:i.st), 
Trousers, Gold T,.,ice Cap an<l Croes Belt aud Pouch, con l'l"to 1 10 0 
Vciy Styli b J,Juc Uoth Uniform Suit..'<, )cllow faemgi<, lumc 
briudcd acroo;:i br�a�t, with ( ap to m:iteh, complete 0 15 0 
,y., !ia1e also m Stock a largo quantity of Army, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
l mform8, Huss.irs, Art1lkry, CarlHZH'CI'>!, L:mcc01, Army S..nice and 
Ambulance Corp:1, h.mi;: ij l{o)al Hine�, } Jyrni;: liol">IO Artillery, Dragoon, 
Gl1Jnadiers, and I 1fe Guunl� lhou�ands to select from '1 hCl!o are all 
pick<.:d ,lloods, and almost '-'<!" 1\ to new Don t forget Ctt.'thl If n:iqmred, 
J 1 y Terms 
] it and �:>ti•faction Guar:i.nlcc<l 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8 1n by 6m ), and Butt CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6 With Pla.m Glazed Belt, 3/9 
'l'!LEORAYs-" BEEVE!t, hUDDEltSFJELD " 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
� S  .A.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAI\ TllE TOWN !!ALL AND FII\E STATION. 
BEl<f����10�?1�, ?.����;��s '��h��· W o;/6�?��1'cs'\�;�c s:�m��E�1�H�!J: !:�i�c�l�1�d 
Uo11 t go out of sh 1pe " it h  1 sho1' c1 of nun 
I gu nantcc t l 1 at I h l\C nggetl out more llands !hi� l 1sL four ) Cars than any halt do1.c1L 
B 1ml Outfitters put logulhcr \\ho .td\crtise t ins t rade 
Semi for In) long ltst of l'nze aucl other band� httecl up b) me ltl E 1 1gla1 1d , Irclantl, �1�11J0111:�:· ?:���11cl t;��1�·;�s;n:�1 '!r t�:�d���11�/1i(�,0�:i��"� 0:0;1;;\:�fc;\ ho 1s the Krng of thu ll 111tl 
l make ne11 Urnforms to  measure, all) p trlieular pattern TC(}tllrctl l m tkc my own 
doth cspet1 ill) strong 111d durnblc for the Amatctn llaud 
Before )OU bU) C 1ps, Inmcs, Patrols, Irou,,;ers, lldts, Iligs, Ornamcnl4, Hr nds, fi11sh�. 
or lll) thrng <on ncdcd 11 Jth lhe llnncl U111form 1r Hlc, 11 ntc to Ill .E\ J�lt ,  J[t.: I JD�H:-;l  [ LLD , 
n 1 1d don t ) ou forget 11 c ilso hold the l irgcst atul best stot K of sc<..011d-ha11d nal \rm) 1 11cl \ comalll) Umforms m Engl md-Hussars, L:rncers, Cubmecn1, \rttlloc) , Dragoons, Army 
ficn itc Corps, 1ml o1hcrs too uumcrous lo meulwn 
1 don t offur clu t) 1 ulrbi�h to ll rncl�, lllllHl is IHl kcd from tl1ou8 mds, rntl 1f not 
"t\.llf:fwtor) ,d1cn ) OU get !hum the) ca11 be ret.irncd I it guarautccd 
'll11s 1s not a S11 cll l: 1rm, though we clo a b1,.; t rade Lho humblc8t ln l) 1pproath us 
11 ithout t 1k11 1.; off l11s h II ·we h 11c no red tape m our t r Hlc, so dou t he afr ud to write l ou \I 11\ get a 1q1l}, oucl mrnd ) 011 address ) our le! kr-
BEEYEJ{, UNlFORM \VA UEllOUSE, ALFllED S'l' , lIUDDER8F lELD. 
\MAi l \\IAf�D t;OCJI IY 01' !{ \ll W \Y SJ J,VAl'\'l :S 01' 1.NGL\ND, rnl LANl>, 
� H IJ I T�A�L>, \?\[) WAJ I S 
M11 UI J VJ h, 3, f;prrngheld Lerra<;c, Anlaby ( ummon, near lfoll ] d1ru�ry I2th, 1891 
] )Lar Sir, 'fhc umiorm1 Nafc tu h:i.nJ all U1C!llbcn! lllgh\y �ati�f ed \\1th the 81 lcndu.l \\<.>rkmamh1p 
11:rf'nt ur._d1t 1,. ms t1 1e to y m for the cflu:ncnt maumr m winch you h l\C e�u<:ut.cd uur <>l\lcr l herewith 
end, "" the r�mamd1 r u[ the mcml!tN Hlf':\8ll!ClllClltl:', ' 1z ,  fiv<', wludi i.:mnplct"� ordt 1 ,  11mk1t1.{ t1Hmty c1ghi. 
��\:��' t��;1��{11tl�� irea1ii1���� ��-w;'r11��tf��1�u;?u��ul��1:::1���i !1�rn'�o�t1� tr;.i!�, Jfatl" •Y� 8ay A C \NN, Chamnan of J S 1 � Band Cormmttcc. 1' :-; You :i.re at liberty to pub\i,h this 1111whcitcd ��tunonml, for I am c�rt.11u no oth�r firm ean 
compute � 1co� �fully agmn�t )uu 
:\[11 J El \'I H Gore, i\ow il<'al:i.nd, Junu 3r<l, 1891 
])car :-;1r -'J lie l nifo1m� h:i.vc g11en i;ati�fact1on, both as to matcm1l :i.nd "01k11rnn•lnp an<l arri1t.'(]. Jubt 
1u tho mek vf tmw -I am, yourd trul) , JOHN 1..1 l.IAll J::Y, Conductor, Gore Br:l.1111 Band 
r S -If tins 1s any u!;C \.cl )CU, yon c�n use 1t -?\ S 
Elee-v-er"s "CT21if<>X":D1 "VV°a.X"eho-a.se, 
ALFRE D  STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFIELD, nnd SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD, 
J OS E P H  H I G H AM , 
Brass Musical Instrument Maker, 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
HigMst Ronours obtainen in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, " 
f:u·t unpn'('l'de 1 1l0(1, a11(1 spcnks \'01nmC.':i for lhe 
great.. and e \·cr-i uerca.-; i 1 1g :-;uc1•css of my bu:-;irn;t-;:-;, 
f-ipct·i;d a t tention i"i  called to m y  ] rnproved 'l'rom­
lionc:-;, whivlt  for pmity of tone, l'tl.':iC of ] )]owing, 
beauty of (1csig r 1 ,  a1Hl l 1 igl i ly fi 1 1 i,;]1l'll \\·orl..: 111n ll!".ihip, 
ca11uoL l H' c<1ua llcd,  <lll(l tin• l1cm:nid for \\ l 1 ith i.-; l'lO 
grvat., tltat.. l finll it imposl'liblc to keep crny iu 
8t..otk. 
. Jo:-;1-: 1 · 1 1  1 f 1 r: 1u.\1 will l ie plcasctl to fonrnnl 
l 11:-;lrnrne1 1t:-:1 for eompnri soH 01· ti-ial . iga111.� t.. ll1osc 
of rrny l\laker i u  j !to Worl<l, either for Modi.: I, Tone, 
Tune, Finisli or Dmaliility. 
• \ ll  my he:-;t Jn:-;tn1mc11L":i han� G erman Siker 
Pi:-;to11.-;, alHl arc wana11lcLl for 10 ycar.":i agaiw;t 
any defL'd:-> of rnau ufadmc, and arc all made 011 
tlic prcmi.":iCS from the hc:-;t 8i10ct bras.:;. No foreign 
impo1·latio118. 
JLL US1'11A 1'EJJ l'RJCE LJSJ'S AND 1'ESTI­
MON DlLS UPON A l' 1' LICA TION. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
C.A.LEDONI.A.N ROAD, LONDON, N. 
/ , HEAPES'I' HOllfiJ-: IN EKGJ.AND F OR \..J BAND UNI FOllM�, any design made to 
order ; fit guaranteed. 
IUustrat.ed Catalogue and Hules for Self-
1'\ensu�mcnt sent po�t free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approv111. 
All kJnds o_f Unif?rmB, new and second-hand, 
at lowe><t poB><1ble J,>riCeK. 
Copit'l!of unaolic1tcd Testimoninl�on application. 
New Band Trousers, 11ith stripe, made to 
nwasnrc, from 5 6 per pair. 
New Baud Tunics, t.v measure, from 16 6 each, 
m�dc of all wool cloth or serge; a mane\ at the p11cc. 
Hands _req�1iring- cheap UnUorms, new or second· 
hand, will hnd it !l'reatly to their M!mntai;e to 
place their ordcn w1th us. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/· each ; any 
d61lign made to order, 
A splendid patent-leather Music Card Case, 
with white pat.ent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10,�i�  Ji:1:�:v°!, nJ�:�a�:ti, CR!Jea. Badges, 
MmicallnBtrumeut..1!, 1'011chC11, Braidt!, &c. Bandmaet.era are requested to kindly inform Ul!, 
when ordering aa.m.plee about the price the band 
wi�h to pay, with a dCl!Cription, if  J>06Riblc, ft.II we 
have such nn immense numbcr of desig11s. 
Satlsractory refereu<Jes or Cash will be required 
liefore Good� can be forwardt-d. If responsible 
gua.ra11tee be providt'<i, arrangements can be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole sum be paid, 
[WHIGll'! AND Rou�m's BHASS BAND N�:w:-;. Ocromm I, 1 80 1 .  
S<>:::aiir, 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES), 
28,  LEICESTEl't SQUARE, LONDON, w. o . ,  
JTianufaclurers o f  lhB GBlBfiralBd PBrfoct ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and ReBd InslrumBnls. 
PERFECT TUNE PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH I On all Points these Instruments are admitted. 
� .. -i9h.e ::Ba.%1.d..s�a.::n..'s Xd..ea:J. of a. I=-ei-:feot X::n..sti--u.in..e::n..t 
GJ' GO:Ltl MEDAI."'Awa.rdod to tho ' EXCELSIOR ' Instruments a.t Edinburgh, lSSO. 
T0 s� �:;��r��� ;'!� Y�fle�li�� �"uesi�!i ;��e i�:��t o;·��bi:����Y ��Jr�:��:s�0�o ���!!:'�! t��:e t�l� ��:�:i�r�ri::s ���;:�!���: 
As ensy as bl'eathing. 
In combination-" Full Brass or Reed Bo.nd"-the perfect ' ' Excelsior " Instruments surpass all othel'S. Wonderful volume 
of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 'l'trf! H.1n1tACK�, Pni:;:;roN, Jn.Y 2'.mr lBSJ. 
" '1'.he Cornet i�, in c�·cry ��1-,..ct, a_�plendi� in�t1:1 ml'11t, the tone being c\c:i.r and true thro.u�h.out the whole regi�ter, and pr.rf!cl/.IJ i11 time. ;,� to Uie !lorn 
�l��i:gn��� 'h":x�r!aJ0�1:i,� 






@= From the King of Amateur Trombonists . 
" (:entlemen,-I have thoroughly te�t....U the B-Flat 8lidc 'l'romb<111e rccen_tly suppliod. nnd fi_nd it 1)()$..�e.�ij :i. g1�;1�,\�1·:.1��:��:� o���t!�1 ���:�; ,�,���111 that I 
ha1·e n:cr triOO bcfor<.J. Exceedingly CWl!J to blow; full, dch, sonorou� tone ; perfectly rn iuue ; slrnll cert:i.mly advertillll your mstrurncnl.!! to all my friend�. 
\V,\l. 'J'AYLOlt, King.ton .Mills l'ri7.e .Band. 
®"" From the Solo Cornet and BandmltSter of the famous Besses-o'-th-Barn Band. Hou.is:; VALE, Nll.111 lku1·, AccusT 4.ru, 1890. 
by rwy o
�l�=�����"��
��;�\;:3��ccl�ior " Cornet, say�-"l<'or workman�hip and fini�h, r.a.te of blowing and q1w.lily Qj to11e, I am coi¥3BJti�V���cL'J�!��'\"�urpaased 
@"' From the Solo Trombone of the celebrated Leeds Forge Band . 
2, 'l't:NK.\l>T 8THEET, All\tLEl', LEEDS, �fa.ncu lOn1, 1890. 
blvwing �1
1
:d��� � i1��1�at\��eci :�!i·:���s�%"st���i�r�;;;�:1�!niJ �'i1i!:�(i���bbi���)1. tlich��1�!��;1;�!titJ;�i�e���1'.100 the pleasUl'\v0l/'.!rr;{g G.1><J1I0'1�t��r auc in Jo'JW.\l 'I'JIF: 8A)lE (LA'l'Jm). �ErTEllllEn 29ni, 1890. 
Instrum��1��� iii�v;;;fce�>lath:.Y t��r1el :'E��\�i��, �?1'()1�1y;�;:_)i1�r�\18���\�g;::�/�;;;;rw, &c. , he �a.y8-" The grca�st wonder to me �� �trn:i�J1uG�aHQ�(R�. such an 
MUSIC PAPER & BAND CARDS. 
COVERS to Paste Selections, 10/-
per dozen. 






p,\HJS . . . . . .  1889. 
J.lVEHl'OOL INDU8TlUAL . 1890 . 
LEIWS . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .  . 1 800. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WllH PIANOFORTE . ACCOMPANIMENT, 
1/1 ea.eh.. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, original Air, varied, 
W. Rimmer. 
MAY-DELL, orighml Air, \'aried, 
R. Welcl1. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR DAN-
NER, H. Round. 
THE CHALLENGE, Welal1 Airs, varied, H. Round. JENNY JONES, easy and pretty, H. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Verdi), H. Round. I THE PLOUGHDOY, brilliant and ell.Hy, R. 
Ro1111d. 
LA DELLE FRANCE, Air, varied, H. Round. THE CHAMPION POLKA. brilliant, II. Round. 
NAE LUCK, very popular, H. Round. LAST ROSE OF SUIDIER, sple11did, H. Round. THE BANDSMAN'S IIOLIDAY, 18 Deaulif\11 Solos, Airs, and Grand Variations, llrice 1/-. 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTrME, 16 Splendid Solos, suitable for any l:nstrmnent, 1/- J>OSt free. 
THE CORNETTIST, a Series of Solos (40 in number), comprising Variations, Cavatin!UI, So!Oll, Polkas. 
Da11ces, &c., l/6 llett. SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, " The Ash Grove ; "  bea11tif11l, sl1owy, easy Solo, with Piano, 1/1. 
HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, ' ' Zenobia,'' with Piano Accompanilllent, 1/1, 
TROMllONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by II. Ro1md), • ' Long, Long Ago," easy vari&tiona, nice minor, 1/1. 
COR:Z..'ET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompanhnenta, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, " Rule Britannia," by J. II&rtmann, with Piano Accompauhnenta, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, "The Conquering Hero," by John Hartmann; a masterpiece of gracefulness, ea86, and 
l3RASS :f�
n
� �'. �:11���e1!s��1:1Y�!!11}��tD�:.!! �!�di!. by H. Round, price 3/- ; Duplicate 
DRUM J::i8Ft:E e��D PRIMER, 7 Se1Jarate l3ooks, 4 - the Set, Duplicate Books, 6d. �acb. . 
Thffle Sets of Four QUARTETTES (let, 211d, and 3rd) for fwo Cornets, Horn, and Euphomnm ; eplend1d 
ell.Hy pieces for indoor Concerts; 2/-. 
��!1�¥gi¥1ff A��S���e���'.n�'::;1 �;j) T;�11b����rl��1N-�i�;5�a::��rpgo11:��t 1i;· Clarlonet, 
tirice l/1. . First Set of Four Original TRIOS for Three Trombouea, by H. Round, price 2/-. I BOOK COVERS, with Linen Guardii, to pute the Journal In, Quic!tetep afze, 6/- per dozen ; Single Bookl, per poet, 8d, each, Selection size, 10/- per dozen; Single Books, per poet, 1/- each. 
i 8 l'J·:CL\Ll'l'LES :FOH. SE.\SON 1 'ifJU-!J l .  
( l ll.\ X D  COR�ET SOl.0.�, witJ1 l'i.�no Aceompanimcuta, ead1 1s. 6d. uett. : ���1n L�d�;�Y(�;. �'6>;1:,0l:�r�:��:::�"''C:c1�i,8�lt�',\d��j��I". 
' Tom Bow l ina ;' (hy John llartmann). 'l'he m�t 1101>nlar of al! the I1ru1mannsolo.. 
co�r��Llom
n Polka ' (by J. s. ('o�). A splcmlid •hluo for 
• aessonian Polka • (by JJ. 1:ouml). One <'f lho moot l;l'il\iant Coruct l'olku. 
• New Star Polka • (by Dr. flarlrnR11n). A gnu"! solo 
' I mperial Polka ' (byJ/. J:ou11<I� HrilllRnt nnd �ho"·l'· 
l'URXET SOLO�, with l'iRllO Ac.;ompanimcnts, at l•. hl. each. 
: ;����s·�:;:.�n;.�· br:: �1�:i;1'(::;t�:1�,��J: �: U: l��;:j: ,\hcantlfnl, cMyeolo. 
: �fn:t�;;n:�:·1(;,11\1. 1lio�:�:;)�J).A t,�f;1�!1� �!�.best. 
TJ\OllBO�E SOt.9, with l'lnno Accornpanlmcnt, 11rice b. Jd. uctt. • Men of Harlech . (by ll Heund). 
l'rl�l�I!.'\�� ."�ul:u..u�r!Z�· (�!ti'i.''J��',7n��ompanhueut, 
f::P��R�t;[��·�'1i!���r��i!'.������f��rb�tb;1�1:E1�� Qvcrdon<J for Hra!lll Jnstrumcut8. 
F;J�l�El'���t"2r 1�1�rl�:i���·��·�i1�y t�·Q 1�:�'!��\·u���� \� thesnmc koy. 
1u·�·�•:1o�1'W�:;�;1�,��ti��;��)�1c!(E1��\���·w1�;;. b�k 11fs epcclallyreccmm1ended to young h111uls. i'lccou\] arul Third. 
�? .. ���-pl��n':ihi::;r�, ,,:,��1:,;<1 �::J:�� �u;;::m:lHl llas3 
